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Dear Colleague;
The Government has today published the Postal Services Bill , and an accompanying
document setting out our vis ion for th e posta l services sector: "Oelive rin g for the future :
a universal mail service and com munity post offices in th e dig ital age" (wh ich is
available at http ://www .bis.gov.uk/policies/business-sectors/postal-services/postalservices-bi ll -20 10) .
The purpose of the Bill is to secure the future of Royal Ma il , and the universa l postal
service - the delivery and co llection of letters, from any postbox to any address in the
UK, six days a week, at uniform, affordable prices.
The Royal Mail and the Post Office are two different businesses, providing different
services. Royal Mail is the company that co llects and delivers our mail , and is
responsib le for delivering the universa l postal service. Th e Post Office is the
nationwide network of arou nd 11 ,500 retail ou tlets th rough which people access Royal
Mail services, as well as a wide range of Government and fin ancial services . The
Government is committed to ensuring a successful future for both compan ies .
The Context for Action
We are acting on the recommendations of Richard Hooper, who chai red the
independent review of the future of the universal postal service. He reported in
December 2008 that the universal postal service was under threat because the
provider, Royal Mail, was in grave difficulty. Th e previous Governmen t accepted
Hooper's recommendations and introd uced legislation in 2009, but that Bi ll did not
complete its passage throug h Parliament.
In May this year, th is Governmen t announced its in tention to legislate in the Queen 's
Speech. Subsequen tly I asked Richard Hooper to update his 2008 report to see if his
original conclus ions rema in va li d. His updated report, publi shed on 10 September,
found that Royal Mail has made some progress with respect to modernisation, and has
improved its relationship with the union and the regulator.
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However, Richard Hooper concluded that overall Roya l Mail's position is now worse
than it was in December 2008 . Th e decline in the number of letters sen t has been
even more profound than originally forecast; the pension deficit has ballooned in the
last two years; the regulatory regime still needs to be reformed; and th e overall
financial health of the com pan y has deteriorated .
The report concludes that the recommendations of th e 2008 report remain valid : Roya l
Mail needs access to private sector capita l and disciplines; Governmen t should relieve
Royal Mail of its historic pension deficit; and the regu latory regime must be reformed .
This is a comp lete package of measures requ ired to secu re the universal postal
service.
The state of th e public finances means that government cannot co ntinue to in vest th e
capita l that Royal Mail needs to modernise and survi ve, nor ca n it ri sk Roya l Mail
co llapsing, which wo uld lea ve ta xpayers at much greater financial risk.
The Bill
We are introducing the legislation required to solve these problems. Drawing on the
recommendations of Ri chard Hooper but also reflecting our wider objectives for the Big
Society, the Bill wi ll:
• allow for private sector investment in Roya l Mail to bring in commercial
disciplines and the potential for new cap ital:
• as part of the private sector investment
o require that at least 10% of Royal Mail's equity be made available for its
employees in the future :
o enable the transfer of the historic pension deficit to a new public sector
scheme ;
• make clear th at the Post Office is not for sa le, but allow for the possibil ity of
a mutual ownership structure in future;
• modernise the regulation of the postal services sector, placing post in its
rig htful place as part of the wider co mmunications market, competing with
email and other digital media .
Taken together, these measures will safeguard the future of the universal postal
service and Roya l Mail, so that we ca n continu e to be nefit fro m the essential service it
provides.
The Benefi!s
We fi rmly believe that this Bill will bri ng benefits to all those who wo rk in, use, and have
an interest in the universal postal service:
• The Bill is good for the Royal Mail. It means th at Royal Mail ca n get the
private sector ca pital it needs to moderni se, with more in vestment and more
flexibility than Government co uld ever provide. At the same time, the
compa ny wi ll be relieved of the crippling pension deficit;

• The Bill is good for the employees of Royal Mail. It wi ll ensure the survival
of Roya l Mail; improve employee engagement through the estab li shment of
an employee share scheme; and provide employees with greater security
ove r their pensions;
• The Bill is good for consumers. Both businesses and indivi duals wi ll reap
the rewards of a more efficient and innovative Royal Mail that operates under
an improved regulatory regime. The Bill will ensure that the universal postal
service will co ntinue , and that the Post Office network will be protected ;
• The Bill is good for taxpayers. At a time when the demands on ta xpaye r's
money are so great, it wi ll mean that we can concen trate funding where it is

most needed, rather than asking the taxpayer to pay for the clean up if the
co mpan y co ll apses.

What Happens Next

The Bill received its first reading today, and the second rea ding should fo llow shortly.
W e will be holding a brie fin g and Q&A session for members of both Houses in advance
of this. We sha ll also hold a further session for Members of the House of Lords , prior

to the Bill being in trodu ced to that House.
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